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CO}TFERENCE OF PEIROIEI,I/I CONSIIT]tsR AND PB,ODUCER COUIURTDS
The Council took note of a statement by its President on the
progress mail.e toward.s d.efi.:ring the position to be adoptetl by the
Community with regard. to the preparatory rneeting for the
Conference of petroleum consumer ancl produeer countries.
The ensuig,g dieouseton, based on a coumrrnieatiour from the
Commissionr centred on a nuraber of problems associa'bed with the
proeeed.ings of the Conference itself.
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HESTRICTTON 0F lHE USE 0F ?EIROIEIiliI PRODUCTS IN POvmR STAT]ONS
Ihe Council adopted. the Directj.ve on the restrictton of
the use of petroleum prod.ucts in power statlons.
Ttre Directive stipulates that the constlrrction of new
power stations ustng oi1 firels exclusively or mainly and the
conversion of existing power stations to burrr such flre1s
exclusively or mainly rnrst be subject to prior authorization
by the authorities of-a-hellemb-er Etates in which the power
stations are located.
Authorization may be grantetl only in the followin€i cases:
if the power station has a capaeity of less than 10 M\[e or
is intended. exclusively for the production of peak or
reserve ener8y;
- 
if the petrolerm products serve only to ignite and maintain
the' combustion of other products and. if their totaL energy
contribution remains sma11;
- 
if the fuel is a residual prod.uct that cannot be more
efficiently emp}oyed for other purposes;
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if supplies of other fuels cannot be ensured or if their use
carurot be considerecl. for econoiuic, technieal or safety rerLsons;
if special environmental consid.erations require it.
The equipping of power stations for clual-firing, allowing
the use of coal as a substitute fueI, will be exanined. on a case
b7 case basis.
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FiIEt STOCIS
rhe cor:neir noted that there was a broad consensus
on the Directive obliging Llember states to maintaj.:r minirnrm
stoeks of fuel- at their thermal pov./er stations, although
one delegation was not abre to give its agreement for r,-he
moment. rf that delegation should find. itself able to
ag?ee at a later stage, the Direetive would be eonsictened.
to have been a.d.opted. 
- 
otherwise the problem would be
examin f..frtsvrSagl-g.eot,rrrg ,
fhe Directive lays dovrn that, in. view of the importance
of a regular anil ad.equate suppry of erectricity for mod.ern
socie.ty and the modern economy, L[ember states must oblige
their eleetricity producers to maintain minirnr,rn stocks
of fuer at their thermar power stations in ord.er to
guarantee the conti:rua'bion of erectricity suppries for aperiod of at least thirty days.
* 
The Directive provid.es for exeeptions to be mad.e for
certa.in types of power station and j.:r the case of certai.n
special cireumstatrlces,
fhe Directive supplements the genera^1 cor:mr:nity
provisions concernj.ng compulso4f fuel stocks.
*'t
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ENERGY SAVING
the Cor,mcil heLd a diseussion on the questions raiseil by the
d.raft Directive on the fixing of a short-term objective for energl;
saving.
After hearing a statement in which the Comr''rission presented.
its proposal, the tlelegations mad.e some general obserrations and
emphasized the importance which their'Gorr"rrrents attachecl to
this problem.
fhe Co'rnci1 agreed to resuae its examination of this matter
at lts energ:,, neeting in April, when the technicaL detaiLs had
been suffieiently prepared.
COI.I}'ION ARRANGEI,IEIITS FOR II,IPORTS A}ID DTPORTS OIl IITQROCARBONS
FolLowing a brief iliscussion on procedure, the Cor.rneil agreed.
to subnit the Commission proposal on the definition of eornmon
amangements for inports anil. exports of hyd.rocarbons for
examination, in aceord.ance wiih the norrnal proceilures, with a view
to prepari.:rg the technical aspects of its ovyn fu'uure cliscussions
on this matter.
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CoHL'lUNIqY m[EnGY PoIICY
ltre Couneil record.ed. its agreement to the Resoltrtion on
the means to be put in hand. 'bo achieve the comnrunity enersr
poliey objeetives acl.opted. by the coureil on 1? December 1974 (1),
fHE COUNCII OT THE EiIROPNAII CO[O/IM[rrIffi,
Having talcen note of the commission eonmunications on the
production and. consumption objeetives for 1 985 and. the sectoral
gui d.e 1 ine-ryy:etrasqd-:f *r.- +;haz:::-Eht mmqsr*;
consid.eritg 'the Resolutions it ad.opted. on 17 septenber 6,rrdl
17 December 1971i
t'ihereas pursu-it of the objeetives laid d.olnrn in its Resolution
of 17 Decenber 1974 on the objectives for 1985 of the Comnrr.rnity
enerry policy requlres 'uhe irnplementation of appropriate
measures at Community le:el as weII as by each Lleurber State;
Paragfaph 1
A. ca-lIs upon the commis sion period.ically to reeolmend rongr
tenn guidelines for the pursuit of these objectives
regard.ing enersr, co$ering in particular any type of
investment which such activities may involve.
fhese guid.el-i:res will help ],Iember States to 'bake the
appropria'be d.ecisions.




B. These guidelines s'hor-rId take particular account for all
enerrg3- sectors of the need:
- 
to de.uelop d.ependa'!:Le energil resources as quickly as
possi'b] e under satisfactory eccnomic condr-biotlso fhls
irapHes the Possibil-i-i;ir:
= of grantin3 connt.nity support in cerbain easesl
= of taking measures to facilitate access to
flnanclng for the necessery investnents in
certain cases;
= of a1.1owing priees progressively 'co coverr &s
far as possilol-e, the costs of sulli:lying energy
a3d the arr,ott;rza-bion of the necessarx investmen'.;s;
- 
.to aiic at achieving the optlmum siglrting of enerry
investnents by coranerCial operators and to gUaraJltee
';he greatest possibi-e returr:s on investnrents,
narticularllr b:.r iaeans of the optiri[rn si3'i:.-ting of
.rto:.,/er stations, vinile -i;aking into account safety
and enviror:mental aspec'bs, and by encouraging
co-.operation vri-th a viel: to the optinua d.eve1-otrrrent
of production and 'cransport syst€lllso
-;ra,tr,@!--7.
Expresses l-bs intention of using the followinf; Eleans to
achieve tI:e obiectives faid- down 1n its Resol-utrcn of
17 December 1974t
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r. Egsrsu clemanilr
A. fn add.i-i;ion to the pro,3rairme on the rational use of
enerry ri4rieh is the sub:iect of the Resol-u'bion cf
17 Decenber 1974, Cornnunity research and de'relotrmoent
pro lec-'us enl,/or techncl.ogical innovations might vre1l
resul-'b'in consid.eralc.l.e energy savi-ngs.
B. Greai;er use',viIl- be:ead.e of electricity as -'ci:e contribution,
ofr :r.l.:lsJ a?,r: +:Te,i!€f :=-ar,.'@ ssrfirc-. depertdenee
of porver stations on ):.y-d.rocarbons. This iircrease lvili
a-'l-so 'i;alce accoun',; of i;he need to ensure -Uhe fi-nancing of
investrnents in the elec'uricity sector under ;:etisfactory
eccnonic conditiorlso
Ir. Elefff*eUpp1_[:
fhe ene-rii"y resources of each of the l\Iember S-tates wil-I be
developed. as quickly as possible und.er satisfae'tory econcmic,
social-, en-r'ironmenta-'l- a:r.d safety conditions,'baking aeeount
of nai;icnal- a::d. Cormor-'.ni'cy requirennents and cf tl:e ohjective
of reducing Conr-nunit;r d-epend-ence on externaL energy supplies.
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Para$aph 3
Approves the followlng guid.erines for the policy to be put




[he maintenance of coal proil.uction at its curreat leve1
and. the developnent of brovmr coal and peat production,
as mentioned in paragraph 5(2)(A) of the council
Resolution on Counr,mity energr policy objectives,
requi.re the defiaitton and inprementation of a sorid
firel'policy which embodi.es the prineiples set out in
paragraph 1 B above, particularly in respect of
carrying out the neeessar:r investments and. having
available a suitabl_e labour force.
These investments and the recnritment of this
labour force presuppose a Btable and regular outlet for
coramunity sorid. fuels und.er satisfactory economic
ccnrd.itions, with consumer interests taken i-nto aceount.
lhis could aecessitate measures to ensure, in particuJ_ar,






that they are used in satisfaetory economic eond.ftlons
and take account of the interests of eonsumers in the
maln sectors of consumptlon: the iron and steel- ind.ustry
and. power stations, ht aLso stoekpiltng to offset the
effeets of fLuetuations in d.emand and. to guard agatnst
the possibility of an internrptlon in supplies.
B. Access to the worl-d market
trbee access to the worId. market should be progressively
ertended to alL Conmrunity coal consumers who do not at
present enjoy it, in a mann.er consistent with the
attair:nrent of Coumunity production targets and in
satisfactory economic concl.ittons.
rr. NUCTEaR ElEEqI (1)
Ao Comrmrnity policy in the field of nuel"ear energy rnrst
be defined. and inplementecl., due aeeount being taken of
the princlples enunciated in paragraph I. B aboven
B. In co-operation with interested. circles, the Commission
wil-1 d.rarrr up each year an indicative programre of
nuclear energy prod.uction targets which can guide
Goverrrments in shaping their natlonal policies and
prcvide the necessary frame of reference for Comnnrnity
industrie s.
c The Danish delegation expressed a
of point fI similar to the one it
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C. Pru\rid.ed. that nuclear enerry problems regard.ing safety
and eeolory are solvecl to the satisfaetion of the Member
States concented., their programmes for electrlcity-
generati:rg plants will be basecl chiefly on nuclear
energr for 1-arg€-c&pa.city power stations, irr addition
to the contribution made by power stations buraing
soIid fuels a:ed with du.e regard. to Community measures
restricti:rg the use of natural gas and petroleltrn
protlucts in electric power stations.
D. The abovementioned ind.icative nuclear prograome will
in particular stipu-late the Coromr.mityts future
requirements in nuclear fuel.
E.1. [he.Cornmr.mity nuclear fuel suppLy policy to be d.efj.:red.
and i:nplemented should be aimecL at deriving maxirmrm
benefit from the initiative ancl freectom of action of
proil.ucers and. users and. improving security of supplies
in this field., irr particular by d.eveloping:
- 
€coilooical and secure resourees in the Cornrnxrity;
- 
a:o industry with an appropriate capacity related.
to Community requirements and capable of operati:rg
on the world market;
- 
co-operati.on with the cotmtries produci:rg natural
uranlum;
- 
res€Erch with a view to encouraging technological
ir:novation.
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2. In oriter to implement this policy, adequate measures to
strengthen the industrial potential of the Communiiy shoultl
be submitteiL for examina'clon by the Council, d.ue account being
takenr at the appropriate tirae, of the work earried. out in the
various Council anil. Cornmission bod.ies.
3. fo this end., consid.eratlon r,vilI have to be given to whether




the plactrrg-rof- ofilers**ronluifear fuelS-s\rffidiently in
ailvance I
- 
the means of ensuring reeiproeal outlet and supplSr
guarantees between producers and. users;
- 
co-ordinated. stockpiling of fue1s.
4, The SupplSr Agency will be e.n essential j.:rstnrnen'b for
implementing such a common poliey,
5. The ilrawing up of such a conrm.mity nucrear fuel- supply poliey
wi]-r requlre a revision of chapter rv of the Euratom Treaty
to make it more effective. a
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' F. I'Iernber States and. r.rad.ertakings are requested. to assist
the commlssion j:r preparing praetieal proposals which
it w:iIl submit to the cor.mcir r.rnd.er the common suppry
policy and. r.rnder the plan of action proposed. by the
cororulssion for promo'uing nuclear enersrr of which the
Council talres note.
rII. H]MROCA.R,BONS
1. comrsr.mity policy in the fieId. of hyd.rocarbons
rmrs'b be d.efined. and, iurplenented, d.ue accor,mt being
'uaken of the p::inciples enr.mciateil. in paragraph f.B,
abol'e, and be based. orr co-operatlon wlth tltose
countries which produce and. those other courtries
whieh are corlsLrmers of hydroearbons. ro particular,
it requires e:cchanges of information, and coneertation
betiveen public au'i;horities and consuf.ta.bions between
public authorities and. indus'bry and., vrhere necessary,
tho raeans to aet.
Such a rrolicy presupposes in partieular!
- 
the ratlonal use of available resourcesi
- 
optinnrm developnent of hydroearbon resources in
the comnnrnity r.md.er satisfactory economic conditj-ons,
taking i-:eto account, in particular, the objectives
of the cornmunity enersr policy d.efined in the cor.rncil
Resorutlons of 1J september and 1T December 1974;
- 
d.iversified. anc. secure external suppI1es, by malring
greater efforts to ensure exchanges of lnformation,
coneertatlon and, consultation as the ease uay be, and.,
where necessary, by joint industid.al and comnercial
pro jeets;
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- 
consultation on investments plar,ned. and. concertation
on the policies pursued by the Member States in
this field;
- 
& CoIISumer priee poLicy, based on competitlon and the
transparency of costs a3d prices. These pri.nciples
cou-ld contribute to making these priee 1eve}s, based'
on actual changes in the conditions of suPPIXr
consistent between the l{ember States.
2. Itre Councl]. is wil1tng to examine whether
comnunity rules should be drawn up for cases of supply
difficulty in order to ensure a balanced supplJr for the
Comrm,rnity market a3d the maintenalce of its unlty ln




Cornmission to submit proposals for the
this Resol-utiono





_the comrmrnity of refined petroreum products
fhe Council d.iseussed the problems raised. by the
importation j-nto the corrou.mity of refined petroleum prod.uets
procl.ueed under co-operation agreements betvleen Dlember States
and oiI prod.uci.ng eorrntries.
fhe d.iscussion covered. both the enersr policy aspects and
the i-mplications of this raatter for the Conmunityts external
relations in general..





iIIISCEII,AIIEOUS DEC TS TONS
Ehe Cor.rncil adopted ln the officiaL languages of the
Communitles,
the Regulation on the eorn:m.rnication to the Corlmission on
exports of hydrocarbons to non-:nember countries
- 




The Council- adopted irr the official languages of the
Coumrnities the Regulation conelud.ing tlvo Agreenents in the form
of Exchanges of letters relating to Artiel-es 2 and 3 of
Protocol No 8 of the Agreenent between the European Eeonomie
Comrmxrity and the Portuguese Republie (on prepareiL and. preserved.
sard.ines aniL certain prod,uets processed from fnrit and. vegetables).




.,t Is 12 f6vrler 1975Bruxcllcal
MS/nh
PRIORrIE P-l Bcnla au t6lcx elE b.
llotc BIO(75) 51 aut Bureaur Natlonaur
cgo Bllr Mcnbrca du Oroupo ct A Ul{o lea Dlrootcnra g5n6raur DG I et 1(
+J3
Pr6perattoa Coacc!,L trEacr6ier fu 13/2
Dana uae brilvo oonf6rcacc dc proEoo H. Sl,nonct a pr6sent6 dc 11.45 h. a 12.1! h. aur
Journrl,latec lca dosgLers qul dcrralcat Strc tralt6s donaln par lc Congcll ttEncrglcr ;Touc aavcz quc lca obJecttfe de la polltlquc Sacrg6tlquc eommunautalrc pour 1989 '(cotl(74) 1p5o ct P(74) 65) oonstitueat 1t616ncnt peroCncnt de r6f5rcaoc-dc la Connlaslolqul atofforoe dc "__f-q"irg_ Coaaclll ea fonctlon dc la altuatloa et dca 6oh6ancca dcepropoaJ.tloua ooncritcs vieant A La r6allaatLoa pro6reaalvc dc cca obJccttfao Je voug
reppellc quc pour $_tglfg_ln_dlp94lFnco 5ncrg6tlque dc lrEuropc, lreacentlcl cat dc r
- g5dulrc 1+ o-onlonnatlon par 
-uac,utt]lqatloa ratlonncllc ct dea 6oonooLea dr5ncrglca(notamncat dang Io tcctcur du p6trolc)l
- 
BBEurcr Ia a6ourlt6 par la dlvoratficatloa dc lrapprovtitonacncnt ct Ia nlcc ca
ocuYrc dc gourcra altarnatLvese
1. Lc CongcLl qul e.approuvS Le 1?/14?4 la lrcdire part!.e dc Ia r6solutloa su! lcs
obJcotlfa 1985 aur-nSmeae dcvlalt ac proaoiEcr aur Ia dcuxLCne partte ooaocraaatIca noyons dc lca attoladre (of. P-56 p. 2).
2, Daae cctte ;r6no pcrapcctlvc dt6conomLc of dtutilleatlon ratlonacllc dr6aerglc, lcCoagstl exautaera la Oomnual,catloa dc Ia ConnLsslon coDcernaat trltobJcctlf-a brlvo
6ch6aaccrr (c0ll(75) aa tu.) tranamteau Coafbtl dcpula dcur acnalacrl eena laqucJ.lc
La Conmleston pr6oLsc. lea 6coaoniea dr6ner6le A r6allser notammcnt pour le p6trolcpour les ann6ca 1975/1976e dens Lee tro!,s graada secteura tradlloanltc I nlnduatrtcrrxUtillsatLon doucatlquct ct HTraleportio
Cc thinc dc dlaotcatoa reJolnt lr6tude du volet ttEcononle dt5nerttctr A laqucllcle Conlt6 dLrectcur dc It{IP vLcat dc proo6dcr A Partg. Vous vouB louvctrcz quc
aur cc polat u$ accord a.6t5 r6a1te6 au eela de IiA.I.E. aur Ia ecule baee dClraddltlon dcs ptogta.nnca'de r6ducttoa nattoaauxo La ConnLaaloa pour ea part,
aouhatto quc lcc d6batC du ConacLl colcat plua anblticux ct conctltucat uac v6rltable6tapc dana Ia r6allratton progrcselvc dca obJecttfa que la Connuaaut6 eteet cllc-
n6nc f1x6q: 
--__]
]. Dcux probldnea apprrinncnt ulneurc, nals cn fait lnportaatal aeroat 6galeocat
cxani.n5c par Ic ConseLl qui vtacat toul dcur la g6ourtt6 de lrapprovlilonuencnt t
11 ara6it dc deux dlrectlvea conccrnant lea ccntrales 6lectriquea r lluac vlac dllnitcr 1rutLlleatlon dc produitc p6trollcrc dane leE ceatealcg (doc. cOt{(74) 196OftD)
et nta pas pu 6trc adopt6c lorg du Conecll du 1?.12.?4o Ltautre vlsc d nalntealr
un niveau nlnLmun dc stocks de conbuetiblea aurpda dea centralee 6lectrlques(doc. colt(?r) 2245 fhal) (volr notc BIo(?4) ,oZ1 aulte 2).
4. Lc Conccll cxanlnera 6galcment Ie riglcncat rclatLf au r6g1ne commun appllcablc auxlnportationa et cxportatlone drhydrocarburea (doc. COM(74) 55O ftnor anncxe III).
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Conarll IENEBOIE; du 1Jo2.75
De 11.15 h. d 1].OOuh, lee nlalstrea Oat dlacutS ca nrcatrclatttt aur lec o6thodea
epproprl6ca ca vue du d6vcloppcuent de sourcce alteraatlyeao I1 cteat agt drua
lohaagc de rues lnfornel qul, ac ae baaatt pae aur unc aouvelle prqpoaltloa dc Ia
Connlialon. Lc seul $g9ug"_ot_off,1clcl I cc auJet ect le c0M(75) 6.
Ioa dlgcueatoaa nront paa perml,a draboutli a dea coaclusloaa pr6o1aca. II a 6t6
oonveau gue Ia Couulaaloa pr6pareralt dca propocltlona gut acralcat dlecut6cs au
Coalt5 di lrEaergte, Ie aai eiU5eat au Coulotl dea Affelreo 6trragCrqc dea 3 et 4(Lce Elatetles de lrEnergte ponrdcnt y parttclper par oona6queat).
En ee qui concerne Ia r&rniontborar!t'litu Coneell qul a d.ur6 ite 1c.00 h
e. L9.30 hr les minlstres ont ad.opt6 :
1. R6solutton eoneernant les no;rens D. mettre en oeu\rre polrr atteindre
les objeetifs cl.e la politiqrre 6nerg6tigrre eotmunautaire arr€t6s oar
Ie ConseiL le 1?.12,1974.
Dans cette rdsolution, Ie Coneell ailopte en prineipe 1es ligaes
iLirectriees propos6es par La Comrission, erest{-d.ire une qarantie
4f 6eoulement pour Ie charbon eommunalrta,iro, 2a cr6a.tion ,Lrrtne ca.n?-
eit6 nucl6aire p"opre, Ie renforcement ile -1a. procluction llr6leotrieit6
et une politigue pdtroliBre be-s6e gur un apororrlsionnement sQr et 4iver-
slfi6. La rdsolution inclut pratigr:iernent les rrroposJtions seetoriol1es
gl'.e La Conmission a.vait feltqfnrCes tertes s6par6s (eharbon, nue16ai.re,
hy'tl.rocarhures, 6lectricit6).- etest une r6solution sonmai-re 'le IC pa.f4s
mainten:ntr gui invite 1a Conmiesion ir r.-'eonrnander rr6riodimrenent,
en lnre de Ia poursuite d,es objectlfs, d.es orienta.tiorns h long terme
en matilre d.r6nergie, portant notannent sur les in'restissenents d.e
toute na*ure cnrflmpliquent oes activit6s.
2. Directive eoncernant 1a limltation d.e ltutilisa,tion dle oz.o,luits
pdtrol.iers tlans des eentrales 6leetpioues. Conpar€ i la oroposition cle
Ia Commission (Com(1il 55o final, Ahr,^a:refr), Le terte ps{ rln 6ar1
affaibLi ma,is gard.e liessentiel.
Le Conseil nra nas adoptd lor docuuente rulvaatt I
1;'Dir:ectft'e faisant otrligation aux Etats memhres ;l.e 1a, ClrilE: ile rnairtenir
un niveau ninimrm de stocks 4e eomhrrstirrles a'rDrAs d.es eentlales
6lectriques thermiques.
Huit it6l6ga.ti.ons 6ta,ient draeeord- tar rrn texte (af+aibli rnr la. !"opo-
sition d-e la Conmission, par exemple 30 ior:-s g.e stooks: au Liau A.? !Q).
La rL6l6gation britannique nr? Das 
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